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. 1. PRESIDENT: .. .

2. The Fifth S'pecial Session will come to orde<.

3 Reading of the Journal.

4. SECRETARY:

5. Tuesday, November 27, 1973. '

6. PPiSIDENT: 
,

7. Senator Sopçr.

8. SENATOR SOPER:

9. Mr. President, T move that we dispense with the

kc. further reading of the Journal of November 27 unless '

l1. there are some corrections or additions to be made

l2. that the Journal stand approved.

l3. PRESTDENT:

l4. Senator Scppr moves that we dispense with further

k:. reading of the Journal of November 27th . Is there dis-

l6. cussion? Al1 in favor of the motion sign'ify by saying

17. aye. Contrary no. The motion carzies. So ordered. .

l8. Senator Soper.

.19. SENATOR SOPER:

20. Now Mr. President, I move that we postpone the '

a1. reading of the Journals of November 29th and November

22. 30th pending the arrival o'f the printed Journals. 7

23. PRESIDENT:

24. Senator Soper moves that %qe postpone reading of the

25. Journals of November 29th and 30th pending the arrival of

26. the printed Journal. Is there discussion? Al1 in favor .

27. signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion carries. .

ag. So ordered. Is there further business to come before the

29. Fifth Special Session? Senator Weaver moves that the Fifth

3c. Special Session adjoùrnp..l/m sorry recess until 1:45 p.m.

31. this afternoon. All in favor signify by sayinù aye. Conkrary
no. ' The motion carries and the Fifth Special Session stands 

.32.

in recess until 1:45 p.m. today.33. .
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AFTER THE RECESS

1. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):. I
' j2. w p .special Session of thev..The Fifth Special Session

3. of the 78th General Assembly will come to order. Message

4. from the House. Resolutions.

5. SECRETARY:

6. Senate Resolution No. 6 by Senator Grah am.

7. (Seêçetary reads Resolution).

8. PRESIDING OFFïCER (SENATOR WEAVER):

9. You've heard the resolution. A1l in favor of Senator

l0. Graham's resolution signify by saying aye. Opposed na#.

ll. The resolutioh's adopted. Messages from the House.

l2. SECRETARY: 
q

13. A Messag'e from the House by Mr. Selcker Clerk.

14. (Secretary reads Message from the House).

15. . PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR PV AVER): -

16. Sen...penatcr partee.

17 SSNATOR PARTEE: - .* . .r

l8. Now this relates to the. w.Fifth Special Session and I

*19. did not hear what has happened to Senate Bills 5 and 6
.

20 Presidentw.vMr. President...president Harris. 
'

. Mr.

21. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

22. senator. jt

23. SENATOR PARTEE:

24. This is a resolution as I dnderstand it to adjourn the

25. Pifth Special Session sine die and there remains as far as I

26. know in the House two bills, Senate Bills 6 and 7. I$m wondering

27. what the posture of those bills are before we vote on this '

28. motion. Would you tell us. '

29. SENATOR HARRSS:

30. Yes. Thpv..the status of those bills is that the House

3l. sponsor of them refused to call them today. They were in a

32. problem about them. It was obvious to the leadtrship oveç there,

33. I know Representative Shea consulted with the Speaker. They .
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made 'a determination sinçe they were short of bodies

there was nqthing they could do about it. These.two

substantive bills which are important and which this

Body has acted on I think will have to be resubmitted

in the Regular Session and enacted as rapidly as we

can sometime after the first of the year. e..Those

two bills that you refer to which by subject matter are

the substantive bills for the reimbursement for the

transportation of schcol children and reimbursement for

the transportation of the elderly which is a new conce/t
did not pass the House.

SENATOR PARTEE:

That answers my question.

SENATOR HARRIS:

Yes. Okay.

PRESIDING ORFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

Senator Graham moves the adoption of House Joint

Resolution No. A11 in favor signify by saying aye.

Opposed nay. Resolution is adopted. Senator Graham mcves

to adjourn the Fifth Special Session of the 78th General
vAssembly, al1 in...sine die...all in favor signify by

saying aye. Opposed nay. Motion is adopted.
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